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A

LETTER
9' T O

Caki^ lyAnversy Efq;

^ Worthy Sir,

Y O U have been pleafed to divert the
Town lately with a very humerous Per-
formance, called, A Tfoper Reply^ &c.

which, had it not appear'd under your own
cName, and, that greater Authority, the Name

Jjof Mr. FrancUriy from thofe little {a) quaint

~r Ajitithefe^y that labour d Gingle of the Periods,
"^ the great Variety ofrhetorical Flourijhes^ affeSi^
- ed Metaphors^ and puerile Witicifms with which

it abounds^ I {hould have been apt to impute
; ; to your Friends and Allies, the Gentlemen of^ the Grub-ftreet Journal, {b) who might think

-

{a) Prop. Reply^ Pag. 4.

. V) "^ofievJ that Mr. D'dnvers would not fcruple to rake

1^ »"» -awy Kennel, that he might befpatter his Enemies with itt

'ZZ t^'^t ; he hath Jlooped even to Cor/iplir/ient thefe wretched

^ Scribblers, in one of his Craftfmen, that he might engage
their Ribaldry on his Side.

A 2 them-
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tliemfelves indebted to you this Favour, for

the Compliments you fome time lince vouch-
fafed them. In fhort, I fhould have fooner

placed it any where than to the Account of an
oldMan, who tells us that he is {a) no Admirer

of the modern Fajhions, and who hath fo long

endeavour'd toeftablifh the venerable Character

of a Patriot.

But are we really to imagine, worthy Sir^

that this vaft Profufion of Jokes can have flow-

ed from a Man of your Years ? That thofe fa-

cetious little Pleafantries which fill the firft

Pages of your Work, with all thofe Majters,

fretty Mafters, little Majlers, Child, Chit, my
Dear, &c. &c. &c. which fo plentifully a-

bound in this merry Epiftle, can have flowed

from the fame Fountain with the fage Remarks
of Mr. Oldcajile, and thofe grave political

Led:ures which the great Caleb hath, with fo

much Solemnity been reading for fome Years

laft paft to the Publick ? Are we to imagine

this ? Or may v/e not rather fufpeft, that

Majier Jeoftry D'Anvers, {b) your Nephew, who
is now in the third Form of Weftminfter School,

hath taken up the Pen, and begins to give the

World early Hopes of a future Caleb, and a

Scourge for the Minifl:ry of the Age to come.

If this be the Cafe, I heartily wifh Dr.

Friend may apply a proper Remedy to this

growing Difeafe. I do not know what your

<^; Png. V f^) Pag. 4. _ ^ [

Principles
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Principles and Dotage may did^ o'<^e to you 5 but

lam confident every weli-natur J Man of Senfe

will think it highly requifite that this Spirit

of Party fhould be whipp'd our of the Boy
before it hath taken too deep a Root. And
indeed, Mr. D'Anvers, it had been well for

you, if your School-Mafter {a) who runs con-

tinually in your Head) had heartily lafh'd out

thofe Political Seeds from your tender Years,

which have fince borne fuch notable Fruit,

and fo juftly entitled you to receive a Birch

Corredlion in the moil notorious and flagrant

Manner.
But here I would not be underftood to im-

pute this whole Reply to your Nephew: There
are Strokes in it which bear too vifibly the

Stamp of Caleb IXAnvers : There are fome
Blots which could have dropp'd from no Pen
but your own : Some Falfehoods which Mafier

y^offry muft have lived longer in the World,
and have deferv'd longer to be put out of it to

be fuppofed capable of Forging j for (as you
quote from your Adverfary) Nemo repente jit

turpijjimus, and I am certain, the Inventor of
fome Fallacies in your Work can be Nemo 7iiji

TurpiJJimus.

(a) If we vjill believe Mr. D''Anvers^ all his Jfitagoni/ls are

either School-Majlers^ or School-Boys, He dwells[o much onthe

(Vord Schoolmaster, that Ifancy tf ke were rejlrain'

edfrom lafjjing with his Pen^ he would be apt, like the Tyrant

Dionylius, to vent his Ill-nature and exercise his tyrannical

and maUvoUnt Difpojidon with a Rod,

Give
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Give me Leave therefore, Sir, as you have

attributed the Pamphlet you pretend to anfwer

to a young Gentleman and his Patron fas you

call them)fo to afcribe this Anfwer to the joint

Labours of you and your Nephew. To render

the jocofe Part to him and the political Pare

to yourfelf And indeed in this Divifion I am
very much the Friend of both j lince I here-

by preferve your Charadlers from thofe Impu-
tations which are the moft foreign to your
different Ages ; yours from the Scandal of be-

ing a ridiculous childifh Trifler, and his from
the infamous Titles of an Inventor of Falfe-

hood, and a Spreader of Sedition.

Be not ftartled, Sir, at the Roughnefs of

thefe Terms, They are not imported from Bil-

lingfgate ; [a) but I can tell you a Place where
they are fometimes ufed, that is, the OA/-

Bailey. If I can convi<5t you of deferving

them, I fhall not think you have great Reafon

to complain of my having put them in the

Indictment.

I fliall very little attend to that Part which
I imagine your Nephew to have contributed to

this Reply. I am heartily concerned for a

young Gentleman who hath the Misfortune

to be under the Tuition of fuch an Uncle -, a

Guardian, who inftead of taking Care to in-

ftii into his tender Years proper Sentiments

{a) Page 25-.

of
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of Religion and Morality, bends all his Pains

to inftrudt him in that Study and thofe Arts

by which he is himfelf become fo notorious

;

and inflead of endeavouring to enrich his Mind
with a competent Knowledge of the Languages
and Thoughts of the Ancients, encourages

him in the reading of modern Pamphlets, as

fufficiently appears by the plain Imitation in

the facetious Part of this Reply, of a (a)

Pamphlet writ fome Years ago in Anfwer to

one of l^'homas Burnet^ Efq; wherein all

the Railery confifted in the frequent Repe-
tition of the Word Squire^ as the Ridicule of
this doth in that of Mafier,

But tho' Mafter Jeoffry had taken it into his

Head [b) by Jiich little Flights or Exercitations

of a Genius which had a Mind to try its Strength

in Politicks^ to treat the graveft Man in the

Kingdom in this ludicrous Manner, I believe

no one would have thought it worth his while

to anfwer him: But as you are pleafedto inter-

fperfe among thefe trifling Witicifms, feveral

Afperfions as fcandalous and malicious as they

are falfe, to fpit your Venom with your ufual

Malignity, to defame and afperfe with your

ufual Sincerity, Truth and Good-Manners, it

is not fo proper to be filent. No one would
ftrip oflf the Feathers from a Child's blunt

(a) A Letter to an tK^emous young Gentleman^ &c.

'Printed in the Beginning of the late Reign.

(b) Reply, Pag. i.

Arrow,
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Arrow, but no one would fuffcr him to flioot

at Random thofe pointed with Steel, and dipp'd

in Poifon.

You have followed the Example of feveral

expert Leaders in the Scarcity of their Forces,

and have fcattered the few Arguments with
which you back your Infinuations, as wide as

poffible, that they might make the greater

Appearance. This you have done wirii that

great Sagacity, tliat where I have expelled

the chief Strength of your Reafoning, from
ibme bold and Paradoxical AfTertion, I have

found it all vanifli in a falfe Alarm, and Ma-
iler y^ofry, with fonie pert Quaintnefles, tri-

umphantly bringiiig up the Rear of the Para^

graph.

Thac I may take therefore as faft Hold as

poffible, of fo flippery a Gentleman, I have

digefted your Matter under proper Heads, and

I find this dainty Piece, befides the Elegan-

cies abovementioncd, to confift of a Satire a-

gainft the Government, and a Panegyrick on
your felf.

I do not intend in the following Pages to

take any Notice of thofe Perfonal Reflexions

which you have thrown on the Author, or

fuppofed Author, of Sedition Difplafd-, thefe

have been already anfwer'd in a proper Man-
ner: It is not my prefent Purpofe to defend that

Pamphlet, which indeed wants no Defence.

I rather take this Opportunity of delivering

you fome of thefe Sentiments which your Con-
• dud



du6t hath long fince rais'd in the Breaft ot

every Lover of his Country;

It would be difficult to guefs for whom
thofe two elaborate Pidtufes (a) which you have
indulgedyour Fancy in framing, were intended,

were they the Work of any Hand but yours:

but as it hath long been notorious, that we
owe all your excellent Produftions to a perfo-

nal and private Quarrel, we cannot doubt at

whom fo much Slander is levell'd. Indeed,

Sir, fuch is your Dawbery, that, to inform us

whofe Likenefs you attempt, you muft write

under your Pidture the Name of the Perfon to

be defcrib'd, or the Name of him who would
defcribe him. I cannot help obferving with
what Art you have made up this Piece ofDe-
formity, by copying the feveral Features of
your befl Friends. It is, Undique collatis Mem-
briSy a fort of Hieroglyph ical Reprefentation

of your Small Party, and might ferve as a

Frorttifpiece to that Farce wherein you have
the Honour to play a principal Charader.

But before I throw this Piece afide (bad as

it is) I mufl beg Leave to take notice how un-
luckily you betray your perfonal Pique, by
perfonal Reflections, and by little mean Infi-

nuations, entirely foreign to a Political Dif-

quifition. {b) Vain of his Parts, indifferent

as they are, and vainer of his Perfon, which is

ftill infijiitely worfe, no Flattery is too grofs for

{a) Pagey, 8,9, 10. {b) Page 8.



7^/;;f4 A Writer who would tell him of his Sud"

cefs in Amours^ would gain his Fa^vour in an
higher Degree, tha?i one who commended the

ConduSi of his Adminijiratiofi-, and yet the

whole Woidd is coji'viftced that he never gained

Man or Woman^ but as he paidfor them.

I am fure a Political Writer who talks to a

Man of his Amours, talks neither like a Man
of Senfe, nor like a Gentleman. The Quali-

fications which generally render a Man agree-

able in the Eyes of Women, are of no great

tJfe to a Statefman. Confider, Mr. DAnvers^
this is very little becoming a Man of your

Years : Nay, and I have been informed by

fome very old Fellows, who remember your

Youth, that you have paid as dear for your

Women, and have fhewn as little Senfe in

the Markets of Venus^ as any Man whatfocver.

Vainer of his Perfon, Sec. Can any thing be

fo ridiculous as an old Gentleman in his Flan-

nel Night-cap, with his Back as round as a

Hoop, writing againft a great Minifter, and

lampooning his Perfon. I can hardly help

thinking that the good Lord, your Ally, hath

aflifted you in this. His Perfony I own, no one

can objedl againfti but however fond he may
be of the Beauties of his Perfon, I cannot fee

any Reafon you have to be fo, or to reap any

Pleafure from that Contemplation.

After a Page or two fpent in fuch Perfonal

Refle(5lions, and a Page or two of Mafter Jeof-

frfsj you begin to apply your felf to Buli-

nefs*
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nefs. You are very angry with Mafier, as

you call him, for alTerting {a) That the Spirit

of Jacobitifm feems to lie dormant in private

Corners 'till a more proper Seafo?i offers to exert

it/elf. This you fay is a fat Contradiclion to

what he alledges againf the Author and 'Pa-

irons of the Crafcfman, ivhofn he charges with

a Defgn offomenting a Rebellion, overturning

the prefent Kflablijhment^ &c. Here, you are

very honeft, in taking the Spirit of Jacobi-

tifm to your felf: And indeed, you are no
more honeft than wife ; for it is in vain to

keep on the Mask any longer, when you are

difcovered by the whole Nation. The Wri-
tings of Mr. Oldcaflle have not been again ft

the Miniftry only 3 the whole Royal Family
have been the Marks of that impudent and

Jacobite Libeller. Nay, this very Reply hath

feveral very indecent Reflecftions, too obvious

to require my pointing out, which is an Of-

fice I would avoid; for Treafon, like Blafphe-

my, conveys fome little Share of Guilt to him
that repeats it.

I do not wonder you are offended at the

Words, Peace, Plenty, Liberty, and Projperity.

which (fay you) (b) are found in every Page of
this exquifite Performance -, a Reafon fufiicienc

why you ftiould diflike it. As this happens to

be a flat Contradi6lion to all that you and

your wretched Hirelings have io long been

{a) Page 11. {ji) Page iz.

B 2 thuncl'ring



thund'rlng out to the Nation ; I fay, as a Proof

of the Peace, Plenty^ Ubertyy and Profperity

of our Country, muft deftroy the very Foun-
dation of all that marvellous Strud:urc you
have been raifing on our Mifery and Slavery,

fure this bold Paragraph, where they are fo

ftrongly aflerted, might have required a

ftronger Oppofition than that poor Interroga-

tive Sneer, Where are they to be found '^ when
you know, that you can vifit no County where-

in Part of that (a) vaft Eflate of yours lies,

without feeing every where the mofl vifible

Marks of them. You have told us the only

Place where they are not to be found, (h) In
Fog'^ Journal^ and the Craftfman. Will
Mr. D'Anvers be fo ingenuous to tell me, in

what Part of England he hath feen a Want
of any of thefe Bleffings, or where he hath
difcovered the leaft Marks of Slavery, Po-
verty and Oppreffion, which thofe Countries

groan under, whofe Politicks he fo much ad-

mi/es, and whom he hath often reprefented

as happier than us. Nay farther, I will defire

you, who are a very old Man, to tell me at

what Time you remember this Nation tq

have been Happier, or Richer than it is at

the prefent.

But why do I infift on this Point? when,
great as it is, Mr. D'Anvers hath given it up;
and being no longer able to deny that we enjoy

{a) Page 17. (^) Page 12.

thcfe
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thcfc Bleflings, he endeavours to perfwade us,

that we are not oblig'd to our Minifters for

them. Thefeare his Words : (a) But fup-
fofing the Cafe to be as you Jiate it^ Peace
Abroad, and Tranquility at Home;
why Jhould it be otherwife ? Did not your Pa-
tron find the Nation in Peace ? Doth not every

Englifhman pay his Share of Annual Taxes

towards the Maintenance of 20000 Men tofe-

cure 'Tranquility at Home ? And hath he not al-

ready paid his ^ota of five or fix Millions for

re-furchafing a Peace Abroad^ even when we
had Reajbn to imagine it fettled^ after a profpe-

rous War? Supposing (to ufe your ownEx-
preflion) the Cafe had been as you fate ify

That the prefent Miniftiy had found this Na-
tion under thofe happy Circumftances you
mention; Is there no Skill required to prefcrve

it therein? Doth Time work no Alterations

in Humane Affairs? Is the Pilot, who brings

a Ship through Storms and Tempeft, fafe in-

to the Harbour, worthy no Commendation,
becaufe he receiv'd the Command of it in a

Calm? Or is the Lofs of any of its Cargo,

thrown over-board for the Safety of the reft,

to be imputed to him? and this too by fuch as

were continually crying out againft him as

timorous and indolent, for not cafting away
more? Conlider thisj and you, who are fo.

good at Parallels, will find no Difficulty in the

(«) Page 12.

Appli-
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Application. But fuppofng, on the contraryj

tha t the Cafe is not as you Jlate it ; that the

Perfon you call the Patron had found this Na-
tion plunged in the deepefl Mifery and Di-
flrefs; worn out with the Expences of a

tedious Warj overburthcned with Taxes, rent

and torn with Factions at Home; ridicul'd

and laugh'dat as a Set of hard-headed Knight-

Errants Abroad ; enjoying no other Fruits

from her dear-bought Vi(5tories , but the

having aggrandized one Prince to a dangerous

Height of Power, without ever being thank-

ed for it, and exafperated another to a Degree

pf Rancour fcarce ever to be obliterated. A
Nation that had given away in the Clofet,

what it had won in the Field s rendred a Carte-

blanche^ where it might have receiv'd one ; and

after having provoked an Enemy to the utmoft,

wifely put the Cudgel into his Hand. A Na-
tion, whofe Miniftry had fruftrated the Ad-
vantages of a Profperous IVar, and thrown

away the happieft Opportunity of Settling a

lafting Peace in Europe. We will fuppofe a

Minifter coming to the Head of fuch a Na-
tion as this ; reftoring her by the moft pru-

dent Counfels from fo defperate a State, to her

former Health and Vigour; ~ v/e willy^//>-

pofe him doing this, in oppofition to the moft

formidable Defigns thaf Europe hath ever

known ; diftrefs'd by F. dions at Home, uni-

ted with publick Enemies Abroad ; obftructed

by the Mifreprefentations of open and fecret

Incendiaries
\
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incendiaries; retarded by the unforefeeh Mis-

fortune of a South-Sea Scheme, (which had
involved us in the immediate Ruin it threat-

ned, had it not been averted by this very

Hand : ) Let us confider him bringing us thro'

all thefe Dangers, amidft all thefe Difficulties,

to that Peace, plentyy Liberty^ and Projperity

which we now enjoy. Let us view him at this

very Time, the Subjedl of Railery and Abufe,

the Butt of Scandal and Infamy, lampooned in

the moft fcurrilous Language ; in a word, re-

prefentcd as the worft and vileft of Mankind.

Let us, I fay, confider this, and you as the

Author of this ; and then, Mr. lyAnvers^ a-

mongft all your Parallels, you will, I believe,

find none for yourfelf I queftion not but this

will more and more appear.

You proceed to tell us, that you are more

obliged (a) to a Jury than a Minifler for that

Impunity, with which you have carry'd on this

long Courfe of your Libels; which (it feems)

are fhortly {within theje {b) three Months you
fay) to come out in a full Body into the World*
That you are obliged to the Jury that acquit-

ted you, I do readily acknowledge and am glad

you have Gratitude enough to own the Obli-

gation in fo publick a Manner: But I beg
Leave to ask you, whether this Minifler harh
ever attempted to attack you by any illegal

Means ? whether he hath ever exerted againft

you any of that exorbitant Power you fay (r)

(») Pag. li. {b) Pag. 1 6, U) Vid. mj'ra.

he.
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he hath engroffed? And laftly, whether yoti

have been called to account for any other

Offences than impudent Abufes of the Crown,
and fcandalous Paragraphs of falfe News ? 1

beg you likewife to confider in what Country

befides your own, you could have indulged

this facetious Talent with equal Safety, or

whether you could have done it even in

this under any former Miniftry ? Enquire of

"Mr. OUca/iky whether he can furnifh you with

one Inftance (from all his Minutes) of fuch

an open, bare-faced, avowed Libel being fup-

ported for four Years in the Face of the Go-
vernment ; unlefs by a Force fuperior to that

of the Government. If you can produce one

fuch Inftance, I will believe any thing, I will

believe you.

And that fuch a Faith muft not flumble at

Myfteries, will appear by an AlTertion in your

next Page, where you inform us, that our Mi-
nifter (a) haloing always had a natural Appe-

tite of engrojjing more Power than is confiftent

*with a SubjeSi , and amajjing ?nore Wealth

than it was pojjible for him to accumulate by

honefi Methods^ he found it necejfary to go on

from one Degree of Iniquity to another^ &c. I

almoft doubt whether we are to underftand

this in a literal or figurative Senfe : For my
part, I folemnly declare, I fee no Power but

what any Man in the fame Place hath always

(a) Pag. 13.

had I
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had ; nor Wealth which any other in the fame

Place and the fame Time might not have ac-

cumulated by honeft Methods. As for this Lad-

der of Iniquity, I take it to be only a Dream of

yours, and as vifionary as Jacob's Ladder was.

I am fure the Author of fuch bafe and ground-^

lefs Infinuations ought to afcend the Ladder of

Iniquity in a very literal Senfe. And this would
have been his Fate by that equitable Law of

Solon ; which enadled. That whoever accufed

another of a Crime that he could not prove,

fhould fuffer the Punifhment allotted to that

Crime, and which the Accufed muft have un^

dergone in cafe of Conviction.

Hadnve known a Law of this Kind, I believe

our Author would not have undertaken (as his

next Page vaunts) to pro've that the Maxims up-

on which the Minifiry have been defended^ Jirike

at the Root of all Liberty^ and are the Prin-

ciples of Arbitrary Power. Now I challenge

him to mark out one Adl of Arbitrary Power,

pr the leafl tending to it, committed by the

prefent Miniftry -, or one Argument urged in

their Defence which ftrikes at this Root of Li-

berty, or fpeaks in the Favour of Arbitrary

Power.
But let us fee what precedes this bold Un-

dertaking^ and we fhall find you were obliged

to fhelter in fomefuch AfTertion as this. As the

Paragraph to which this Undertakifig is tack'd

feems the boldeil in your whole Reply, it

will require a particular Notice ; I do not doubt

C but



but It will give a greater Light into the fecret

Springs of your Condud: than you imagine. la
which, that I may affift the Reader as much as

poffible, I will beg Leave to fet down the Pa-

ragraph at Length, to which your Anfwer is

direded,

{a) "I can never be convinced (fays Sedi-

?* tion Difplafd) that any Men whofe Prin-
**. ciples and Education proclaim-ed them to be
5' Whigs^ and whofe Adtions (for the firft part
** oftheir Lives) confirmed that Opinion, could
** on any Offence, {b\ DisappointmenTjOF
" even ill Usage, refolve at once to throw
" themfelves into the Arms of thofe they had

f* oppofed, to renounce, vilify, and abufe, not
*' only thofe particular Perfons whom they
*' profcfs to hate, but all their former Friends,
^' Acquaintance, and Partizansj to traduce and
** arraign the Majority of both Houfcs ofParlia-
** ment,and by Lies, Inlinuations, and odious Pa-
" rallels, to endeavour to difturb and refledl on
" his Majefly and his Government; and.asmuch
" as in them lies, to alienate theAffediion of
" the People from that illuftrious Family,which
" it is the Charad:eriftick of their former Prin-
*? ciples to Support and Defend : Thefe
" Things, I fay, appear to me impoffible to
** be the Effecfts of one flated Refolution. And

{a) Sedition and Defam. d'lfflafd^ p. 5", 6, {b) It

is remarkable the Author of the Reply leaves out thefe iVords

in his Quotation.

" yet
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** yet fuch are the profefs'd Principles, and
" fuch is the notorious Pra(5tice of the re-
" nowned Authors of the Craftfman^ and
" their open and fecret Patrons and Abettors."

I imagined on reading this, that fo far

from offending, it would be taken rather

as an Alleviation, or gentle Excufe pleaded
on the^Side of thefe Gentlemen ; but on
the contrary, I find Mr. D'Anvers reply-

ing to it with as much Severity as he
hath thought fit to employ againft the moft
iatyrical Part of this Pamphlet, [a) " You-
" feem furprized, Mafter, that any Men whofe-
" Principles and Education proclaimed them
" to be Whigs, and whofe Actions for the firfl

*' Part of their Lives confirmed that Opinion,
** could refolve at once to leave their former
** Friends, ©"<:." T^here muft be certainlyJome
jirojjg Caufe for fuch an extraordinary Eve?it;

and I am ready to gra?tt, that either thefe Gen-
tlemen, or thofe whom they have lejt, have aban-'

doned theirformer Principles 3 hut I will venture

to challenge your Patron to mark out one Pafage^
$r to produce afingle Propofition^ in which the

Authors of the Craftfman have deviatedfronp

the Principles of true Whiggifm : On the con-

trary, I will undertake to prove, 5cc.

Before I enter into a particular Examination

of this refolute and bold Paragraphj I Ihall

make this Obfervation on it : That you are not

C 2 more
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more exafperated at any Part of Sedition dif-

plafd, than at thofe which feem the moft to

cxcufe your Guilt : You were before veryangry

at a Suppofition, {a) 'That the Spirit of Js^cobi-

tifm lay dormant at a Time when the Craftfman

i^ awake : You are now as uneafy, left it (hould

be infinuated, that he hath inbibcd this Spirit

lately, and by Degrees, and that it was not

born with his Labours. Doth this jyoceed,

Sir, from a Delicacy that is unwilling to re-

ceive any AfTiflance in your Defence from your
Adverfary ? or are you not rather afraid, left

fuch Suggeftionsfhould weaken that ftrong Al-

liance which you have made with xhcJacobite-

Party, who may fufpe(5t that you are endea-

vouring to make them the Tools only of your

Purpofes, and that you have no Intereft at

Heart but your own. If the latter be the Cafe,

I will try to make both yourfelf and them eafy

in this Point; forafmuch as they may be firm-

ly aiTured, that, whatever maybe your Views,

the Succefs of your Defigns would foon produce

the Succefs of theirs.

But I return. You are gracioufly pleafed to

grant, that there was once an Union between

you, and the Patron. Nay, and in Page 28, you
grafit likewife, that you was concerned with him
in a Joint-AdfTiimJlration (a Word that, in my
Opinion, implies a very ftrong Union ) : And

(a) Vfd. fup. p. 9»

here.



here, you are fo good to grant ^ that your De*
fertion mufl: have arifen either from a Change
of Principles in your felf, or in him. Now I

cannot from his Acflions apprehend that he
hath ever changed his Principles : Nay, I will

prove from your Words, that it is impoffible

he fhould have changed them for worfe. For
fhould we fiippofe^ with you, {a) a Perfon of
Impudence ~Juperior to allMen^ coming into the

World, with a low Education^ mean Habits^

and a ?iarrow Fortune. An Adventurer re-

Jhhed to rife by all the Ways which Time and
Accidents pjould open to him ; abjblutely difre-

garded by the greatefi General^ and employed

only as a Tool by the greatejl State/man of his

T'ime ; buoyed up by the Streams of T^arty^ and

a long Series of{b) lucky Accidents both at Home
and Abroad, rifmg to the firfl Poft in the Go^

*vernment, with Talentsfearce equal to the Tenths

and Morals unworthy of the loweji. - Should

wefuppofe this ; we cannot, I think, reafonably

fuppofe that fuch a Man fhould have changed

his Principles for worfe : So that they are, at

leaft, as good now, as during your 'Joint-'

Admi7iiftration. Befides, I think it hard to

imagine, that a Man, who once enters into a

yoint-Admi?2ifration with fuch a fort of Per-

fon as is defcribed above, fhould leave him on

(a) Rep. p. 7, 8.

(b) It is not very plant what Series of lucky Accidents

is here meant
\ fmce tbefe Authors haxe fur fame Tears lajl

paji complained of a :oniinuid Series of unlucky Aecidrnts.

the
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'the Account of any Change in his Principles-

This feems as ridiculous as the Plea of a High-

way-maUy who impeaches his Companions
from the Sting of his Confcience i or the La-
dy of Pleafure, in the Play, who diflikes being

kept by a Jew, on the account of his Religion.

It will be therefore proper to look for fome

Jironger Caufe of this extraordinary Events

and, I believe, we need look no farther than

your 28th Fage^ where you talk thus : / don't

underjiand what Right your Patron had front

any Circumftances of Chara5ier, Fortune or A-
bilities, to ereB his Standard in a Joint-Admi-

niflration, and to command others tofollow him

as their Majier. Why Jhould thofe who never

wanted his AJjiftance he obliged to fubmit to his

Authority ? It is poflible, that you may not un-

derjiand by what Abilities be is capable of gi-

ving you Advice 5 and as poflible, that you

may not imagine him, or any other, capable

of giving you either Advice or Afliflance: But

I think the World will underjiand^ and hath

fome time underjlood^ that it was (as you here

confefs) a Contention for Power, which firft

caufed that extraordifiary Event, your Quarrel

with this great Man ; and that Quarrel which

hath caufed all the extraordinary Steps you

have fmce taken. This was the Principle to

which we owe all the Pamphlets and Papers

with which you have fuice obliged the World.

You
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You make a quick Tranfition to a very lu-

dicrousComparifon ofa {a)Court-Parfon,v^h\ch.

I muft own to be facetious enough : But had
this Court-Farjbn impudently flared in the

King*s Face whilft he was thundring out his

Anathemas, I fhould not tliink him to have
adled the Part of a polite Man, or to have
preferv'd that Refpedl which is due to the

Crown; tho* he fhould have pretended to have
only {h) taken the Liberty offefidifig hisKingAd-
vice in the Difgtiife of a Sermon,

After a few fhortVolliesof Mafl:erj^^^r)',your

next Battery ofany Force is raifed againfl theNa-
tional Debt. Here,tho'youarcpleafedto advance
fome Things which may properly be written in

the Apocrypha of that \c) Political Bible with
which you threaten us, I fhall not however re-

turn you thatWord L^f which you are fo apt to

throw at your Enemies ; nor that of Fib which
Mafler Jeoffry is fo liberal of: But whenever
you happen to lay down any Propofltion of

equal Truth, with an AfTertion that two and
two make fix ; that a Part is larger than the

Whole, ^c. I fhall defire on thefe Occaiions, to

retain the Privilege indulged in the Schools of
denying fuch Propofltion, and that it may be
incumbent on you to prove it, or at leaft to

attempt to prove it before it gain any Credit.

(c) ^he ^refervation of our Religion and Li^
berties is always made the Prete?ice and Excufe

for thefe Debts -, and becaufe it once made the

H ^¥h P- M- {b) Pag. If. {c) Pag. 17.

incurring
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incurring of a large Debt really necejfary, is

therefore trumpt up tojerve every dirty Job of
a Minifler, I expert you prove one of thefe

dirty Jobs, at leaft. As for this large Debt,

which hath been incurred by a real Necefjity^ I

do not fee what Ufe you intend to make of it.

I cannot perfwade my felf that you would ob-

ject it to a Miniftry who received the Nation

labouring under this Misfortune; and yet this

you may do with greater Juftice than that, with

which you endeavour to charge them with,

(a) the South-Sea^ and the (h) late Rebellion—
when it is known, that we owe our Redemp-
tion from the former to thefe very Hands.

The Abortion of the latter, perhaps, you may
not thank them for ; tho* I will thank you for

telling me isohat Account they found therein. \

think they may receive the unanimous Ap-
plaufe of all Parties, even yours, for having

cool'd that boiling Fever which then rag'd in

the Nation, with the Lofs of fo little of its

Blood.

But I return to the National Debt. It is,

methinks, fomewhat ill-advifed in you to re-

'uive the Memory of this calamitous Affair^ who
have a little before fung fuch triumphant Eu-
logies on that happy and flourifhing State

wherein our prefent Miniftry found us. This
is a Contradidion, Sir; and the contending

AfTertions are not above three Pages afunder :

(a) Page 21. (b) Page ii.

Indeed,
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Indeed, Mr. D'Anvers^ you ouglu to have a

better Memory.
You agree, Sir, that {ti) I'hofe who bring our

"Religion and Liberties in Danger are anjkjera-

blefor the Expences which thoje Daijgers occa-

Jion. Were this the Cafe, that large Rftate of

yours would pay more Taxes than it doth now.

This Truth is not (o extraordinary in it lelf,

as in your ConceiTion, which you had never

dropt, had vou been aware of the terrible Con-
clulion which naturally follows.

1 believe you will not deny, I am certain you

are the only Perfon who will, that your Wri-
tings, whatever Principles they proceed from,

have tended, and do tend, to the fomenting

the highefl Spirit of Fad:ion among us. And
* Factions (lays [b) Li-vy) have been, and will

* be more fatal to many Nations, than foreign

* Wars, than Famine, than Peltilence, and
* whatever elfe we call Judgments from Hea-
* ven, as the greateft of all publick Calami-
* ties/ {c) St. E'-jremofit tells ^^s^ That all

Faction is guided by Paffion. ^ The Animoli-
* ty (fays he) of Cato againil defar, and of
* Cicero againft Anthony^ contributed little lels

(a) Page 17. (b) Fadiones fuere eruntque pluribus po-

puiis magisExitio quam Bella externa, quam Fames, Mor-
bive, quseque alia in Deum Iras v-jlut ultima malorum pub-

licorum vertunt Liv. Dec. i. L:h. 4. (<r) Toure Fa-
dtion ell paifionee ; L'Animofite de Caton contra Cselar

;

La Fureur -de Ciceron contre Anroine n'ont guere moins
fer\ 1 a ruiner la Liberie que TAmbition de ceux qui one

ctabii la Fyraniiie. St, Ev.fur ies titflor, Francois,

D ' to



^ to the Ruin of Liberty^ than the Ambition
* of thofe who eftablifh'd Tyranny/ I fhall

not trouble the Reader with a Florikgium of

Quotations on this obvious Propofition. Tra-

gical and frequent Inftances hereof occur in

almoft every Period of the Hiftory of free

Countries. It is a Diilemper, which, tho' it.

arifes from the Vigour of the Political Con-
ftitution, is generally fatal when it arrives ta

any Height. I will conclude this Topick by

faying, if you have been for a long time rai-

fing and fomenting our Factions at Home -, if

you have, by that contemptible Light wherein

you have placed our Miniftry, retarded their

Negotiations abroad j if you have united with

profeffed Traitors and Fugitives in foreign

Courts to this Purpofe; if by fuch Methods,

you have contributed to bring our Religion

and Liberties into Danger, ought you not to be'

more anfwerable for the Expences which thcfe

Dangers occafion, than thofc Perfons whofe

whole Bufinefs it hath been to avert them ?

But are the Authors of a paltry two-penny

^aper^ Men of Importance enough to overturn

the Conflitution at 'Pleafure? The Men you

mention, are placed in this paltry Light by

their Anions, not their Birth or Fortunes.

Befides, it requires no fuch great Qualities ta

do the greatefl: of Mifchiefs. And tho' the

Authors and Patrons of the Ci-aftfman may
have never iliewn any Abilities to do Good, it

is not therefore to be concluded that they can

da
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do np Harm, (a) ' We mufl not believe (fay

5

* my Lord Clare?idon) that the Man whom we
* fee qualified with too mean Parts to do Good,
* is therefore incapable of doing Hurt. There
* is a Supply of Malice^ of ^ride, of Lidu^
* Jir)\ and even of Folly, in the Weakeji, when
' he fets his Head upon it, that makes a
* ftrange ^rogrefs in Mifchief! It would be

difficult to choofe a fitter Perfon for this Office

of a Trumpeter of Faction, than you have
yourfelf defcribed (b\ A Circulator of Tittle^

T'attle^ a Teller of Fibs, a Bearer of Tales,

and aflationed Spy.

Who could be properer to affert, {c) That
the National Debts are not diminifhed during a
cofitinued Peace for eighteen Tears and a

little after, that they are increafed ?— I deny
both, Sir, and I am fure if you can prove ei-

ther, I fliall have a much better Opinion of

your Skill in Logick, than I have now of your
Arithmetick.

Your confident AfiTuming to your Side the

Vidlory in the Affair of the {d) National Debt, is

confident with your ufual Method of Proceed-

ing; you always write and fpeak in the Lan-
guage of a Conqueror, tho' after the moil ma-
nifeil Defeat, which brings into my Mind a

Story I have fomewhere read, I think in Phi-

tarch : A Wreftler being asked by the King
of Sparta, whether he excell'd a certain Com-

{a) Clar. Hid. VqL I. {b) Reply, p. 7. {c) Page 17.

{d) P;ige 18, 19.

D 2 panion
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j^anion of his at that Exercife, anfwered, he

could not tell, for tho' I throw him (faid he)

never fo often, he hath the Faculty of per-

fwading the Speculators that it was no Fall,

and carrying off the Prize.

The Affairs of our Merchants come next in

play. I will tranfcribe the whole Paragraph

relating to this, from the Author of Defama-
tion Difplafd; in which, I believe, he will

not appear to reafon fo much like a Child as

you reprcfent him.

(a) ' The next Misfortune to be aggravated
* and improved, is the Loifes fuftaincd by our
' Merchants in the Weft-Indies. This is indeed
* a Misfortune, and fuch a one as every Inhabi-
* tant of Great-Bi-itain is concerned in. The
* Merchant does not only trade for his own
^ Profit, but for that of the Nation; and every
* Individual who gains but ten Pounds for

* himfelf, is fo far a Contributor to the Riches
* of the Kingdom. In this Light, the Lofs
' of each Ship is a National Concern, and,

^ as fuch, it appears it was confidered in our

* late treaty ivith Spain. All the Provifwn
* is there made for Redrefs, that the Nature
* of the T^hing is capable of at prefent ; which
' I venture to fay, becaufe I have asked the

* moft zealous Advocates for the Sufferers,

* what better Stipulations they could propofe,
' and never heard any mentioned. I have in-

? deed heard a Precedent quoted, of fliutting

{a) Sediiion and Defamation Dijflay^dj Page 13, 14,

ISy 16.

* up
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up Commiflaries without Viduals, Fire or

Candle, but I prefume, not as a Propofal to

be comply'd with. This is indeed a Misfor-

tune to be lamented, complained of, and, if

polTible, to be redrefs'd; but at the fame
time not to be aggravated, exaggerated, and

made a Handle of for Clamour and unrea-

fonable Difcontent. An Application to his

Majefty from the Perfons injured, that Care

might be taken of them in the Treaty, would
not only have been very proper, but could

not have failed both of a gracious Anfwer,

and a due Regard, from fuch a Sovereign. A
Petition to the Reprefentatives of the People

to flrengthen the King's Hands on this Oc-
cafion, might likewife be very becoming;

and when fiich a one was delivered, an Ad-
drefs was made to the Crown in confequence

of it. Thefe are Methods becoming an ho-

neft 'EngUjhman, and fuch as no one can find

Fault with. But tho' thefe may be fufRcient

for the honeft unfortunate Trader, they are

not fo for the factious and difcontented. To
accomplifh their Ends, the Lofs of every Ship

muft be charged as a frefh Crime on the Ad-
min iftration ; while Spain is at Variance with

us, we muft be accufed as the AggrelTors, and

having provoked them to do us Mifchief;

from the Moment they are in Amity with the

Nation, they become the Enemies of the

Faction, and their Guilt is unpardonable.

Our real Loftes ar'^ xiutfufficient to raife fuch

a Claq:iour of themfelves, as is necefTary for

* their
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* their Purpofe; (o the Eloquence of Mr. iY—^
' muft be employ'd in every CofFee-houfe in the
* City, to difplay them in their moft odious
* Colours: The Loiles of late Years are not a
* fufficientLoad for the prefentAdminiftration,
* fo a Lift muft be compofed of every Veftel
* taken, from the figning the Peace of Utrecht^

* to this Day, in Peace, or in War, by Pirate,

* or Guarde de Cofia^ fair Trader or Smuggler,
* and all muft be placed to the Account of the
* prefent Miniftry. Satisfadion to the Mer-
* chant was the leaft thing they were anxious
* for; that would put an End to Clamour and
* Difcontent; and their only Hope, at prefent,

* is a Failure in the pundual Obfervation of the
- Articles for that Purpofe.'

In oppofition to all this, I expelled fome
round Aftertions on your Side; fome flat De-
nials of what is above advanced; a new Lift of

Ships and Cargoes; (Quotations from Oliver

Cromwel, &c. Inftead of which, I find you
ftiuffling in the moft wretched manner ; poor-

ly, and meanly turning a Sentence topfy-turvy.

[a) Is the?! the Reparationfiipulated to our Mer-
chants, become a Point of bare Fojjibility only ?

Is there no Difference between a bare PoJJibili'

ty of Redrefs, and a bare Pojjibility of no Re-

drefs ? So far on the contrary, that if a bare

Pofjibility of Redrefs be an Advantage lightly

to be efteemed, a bare Pojjibility of no Redrefs

is a Misfortune very little to be lamented. For

(a) Reply, Page 19.

my
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my part, I have ever look'd on all human Prof-

pedls rather as Contingencies than Certainties

;

nor do I think it a very ridiculous Scruple in

thofe who always join the Words, if poffible,

to a Promife. There is perhaps a bare Pqffi-

bility\ that you may fome time or other quit

the Profecution of fuch unjuftifiable Meafures,

and behave your felf like a good Subje(5t and an

honefl and rational Man.
Tou (tf) are afraid it is eafy to pro'-oe, that

the LoJJes of this Nation by the late Rupture with

Spain ha'-ce been greater than they are reprefented.

I think, confidering who are the Perfons that

have reprefented them, and for what Reafons

they have done it, every honefl Englifiman
hathfufficientReafon to hope, that they are lefs

than they are reprefented. And let me tell you,

Mr. D'Anvers, this pretended Fear of yours is a

very unfair way of reprefenting them to be

greater than they are. This is.

Spargere voces

In vulgum Ambiguas,

A Method you will not allow to your Adver-
faries, whom you expedl to infift upon [b) poji-

tive AfTurances. You expeSl Writers, whom
you call wretched Scribblers, to talk in the

Language of Men, who could fee into the Book

{a) Pag. 20. (b) Ibid.

of
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of Fate, and their blundering Matron to have

more Power than the ancient allowed the firft

of their Gods, and to be able to conrroul Fate

itfelf

You go on to complain that {a) we havehi^

therto hadno Reparation, thd the Merchants have

taken all the becoming Methods, &c. Very true.

Sir, fo your Adverfary hath [b) owned before

;

and have not our Miniftry taken all poffible Me-
thods to obtain this Reparation ? — Was it not

moft carefully provided for, and moft exprefsly

ftipulated in the T'reaty o/' Seville ? Could any

Miniftry obtain greater Security than the Word
of a King fo folemnly given ? If this Word be

broken, is it not then time enough to repair to

that laft Refuge, Force ? But fuch hath of

late been the Heroifm of this Faction : They
are for giving Laws, Sword in Hand, to all

Mankind ; for refenting the leaft Affront with

the Demolition of Cities and the Ravaging of

Countries, Bella, horrida Bella are continually

in their Mouths. Id temporis deejje Gloria

credunt quod deefi Fugnce. And are we to look

among fuch as thefe for a [c) wife and frugal

Minifter ? Men who feem more verfed in I>on

fixate, than Machiavil, and properer to go-

vern Sa?icho Panchas Illand than any other.

(a) Ih. 20. (h) Vid.fnp. p. 28. Rep.p.iS.
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As you have been pleafed, Sir, to divertyour

Readers very often with fome choice Charaders

inHillory, and efpecially that of Sejanus^ whofe

Name you quote from 'Tackus, m this very

Epiflle ; I fhall beg leave to tranfcribe a few

Lines from another Roman Hiftorian, wherein

mention is made of one M. Minnthis Rtifus^

a Name, which had hke to have proved much
more fatal to his Country than Sejanus,

Livy, after having defcribed the wife, pru-

dent, and fafe Condud; of the Dictator Fabhis^

in declining a final Engagement with Hannibaly

writes thus.

{a) " But thefe wholefome Counfels met not
" with more Obftrudion from Hannibal than
" from the il/^^r(?/^//6^ Tibr/^ (Minutius) who
" wanted nothing but the chief Command of the

" Army to overthrow his Country. Fierce and
" boifterous in all AiTemblies, with an un-
*' bridled Liberty of Speech he accufed the Dic-
" tator, firfl privately among the Chiefs, after-

" wards publickly to the common Soldiers, mif-

(a) Sed non Hannibalem magis infeftum tain fani's

conliliis habebat quam Magiftrum Equitum, qui nihil

aliud, quam quod non imperabat, morx ad Rempublicam
prascipitandam habebat. Ferox rapidafque in Conl-ih'is, ac

Lingua immodicus, primb inter paucos, dein, propalam
in vulgus, pro Cundarore * fegnem, pro cauto timidum,
affingens vicina virtutibus vitia, compellabat: piemendo-
rumque fupeciorum arte, quse peffima ars nimis profpera

multorum iucceiTibiis crevit, fel'e extollebat. Li"j, Dec, 3.

lib. 2. * Ang. Blunderer.

E " repefent-
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*' repfefenting his wife prolonging of Time
** as Sloth, his Caution as Cowardice^ being the
" Vices that bore the neareft Refemblance to

" thofe Virtues J extolling himfelfby infamoufly
*' branding his Superior j Vv'hich, tho' the vileft

" of all Arts whatfoever, hath recommended
" itfelf by too frequent Succefs." Would not

one imagine that Linjy was here defcribing a

Friend of yours; and yet how much more
verfed in Modern Hiftory feems Fabius in his

Advice, within a few Pages given to JE?nilius

fPaulns {a)\ *' Suffer your Caution to be called

*' Cowardice, your Conlideration Sloth, your
" Skill in War Weaknefs. I had rather fee

" you feared by a wife Enemy than magnified
" and applauded by your foolifh Fellow-
*' Citizens, Ha?inibal will contemn an Enemy
''^ capable of the boldeft Attempts ; but one
*' that attempts nothing rafhly, he will dread.
*' Nor do I advife you to ablliain from all At-
*' tempts, but that you would rather truft to

** Reafon than Fortune in the conducting
** them. Let it be always in your Power to

{a) Sine timidum pro cauto, tardum pro confiderato,

imbellem pro perito Belli vocent. Malo te Sapiens Hoftis

metuat quam ftulti Gives laudent, omnia audentcm con-

temnct Hannibal; liil temerc agentem metuet. Nee ego,

ut nihil agatur moneo, fed ut agentem te Ratio ducat,

non Fortuna, Tu« Fotelhtis temper, tuaque omnia lint,

Armatus incentufque iis neqiie Occalioni tuse defis, ne-

que Tuam occaiionem Hoiti des. Omnia non properanti

Clara certaque erunt. Feltiuatio improvida ell & cxca.

Liv.Da. 3. L/^.2.
" Advance
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*' Advance or Retreat ; be armed, be intent,

" nor ever wanting to an Opportunity i but

" take care not to give an Opportunity to

« your Enemy. Events are lucky to a Man
" who never ads in hafte j Hafle is improvi-

" dent and blind.

Happy had it been for Paulus had he ta-

ken this Advice ; or rather happy had it been

for Rome that it had been in his Power to

have taken it : But he had a Farro to encoun-

ter, as Fabius had a Minutius -, a Farro, whofe

Rafhnefs dehver'd his Country into the Pov/er

of its Enemy, by that memorable Battle of

Cama-y which Day, had Hannibal known how

to improve a Vidory, as he did to gain it,

had been the laft in the Roman Kalendar.
^

It

is not therefore without Reafon that Silius

exclaims,

Heu Patrm / heu Plehesfcehrata 6? pra'ua Favoris /

liaud unquam expedies tarn dird forte malorum^

^lem tibi non nafcifuerit per "jota petendum^

Farronem Hannibakm've magis.

We fee (fays the learned and judicious Au-

thor of the Enquiry into the Reapis of the Con-

du5i 0/ Great-Britain, ^c) what is the Con-

fequence of the Meafures which have beea

taken, we know not what might have been

the Confequence of thofe which have been

fuggefted: For my part, I cannot wrihout

the greatefl Horror apprehend how fital the

Effed: might have been of fuch robuft Coun-

fels. fuch defperate Remedies as were pre-

E 2 fcribea
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fcribed by thcfe hot-headed Men. There is

but too juft Reafon to fear that the Advice of

Mr. D'Anvers, had it been followed, might
have proved as like to that of Minutius or

Varro in the Event, as it was in the Caufe

;

and both might equally have brought their

Country to the lovv^efl Ebb of Mifery, as both,

equally proceeded from an Ambition of the

higheft Pitch of Power.

You are weary of retailing Allegations, and
therefore in the next Page you produce them
by Wholefale.

{a) LargeJianding Armies in Times of ^eace^

unnatural Alliances, dejlru6iive Expeditions A-
broady and many making Armadas at Home ; im-

fra5iicable Treaties, dijhonourable Expedients^

Heffian Troops, Irifli Recruits, Gibraltar, the

Reparation of Dunkirk, Indignities offer d to

the Britifh Flag, or the Affairs of Santa Lu-
cia.

Might one not very reafonably ask you
what you mean by this Political Breviary'^

This Catalogue of Accufations, every one of

which have been long lince confulted, did

one not know what Spirit you intend to raife,

by thefe magical Words ? I queftion not but

you have read the Advice of a very famous

and witty Divine of your Party; who tells

us, that " He who will fet up for a skilful

[a) Pag. 21.

'^ Mana-
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Manager of the Rabble, {o long as they

have but Ears to hear, need never enquire

whether they have anyUnderilanding where-

by to judge, but with two or three popular

empty Words; fuch as Popery and Super-

flition, Rights of the Subje(^, Liberty of

Confcience (he might have added Liberty

ofthe "Trefs, largeJiandingArmies, &c.) well

tuned and humoured may whiftle 'em back-

wards and forwards, upwards and down-
" wards till he is weary, and get upon their

** Backs when he is fo."

You endeavour, Sir, and not without Rea-

fon, to excufe your having written [a) againft

the Companies; which, you fay, you only writ

againft as exclujive Corporatiofis : that is, you
only writ againft them as they were Compa-
nies : And, I believe as fuch, you will recoi-

led; that you have declared againft them in too

loud a Manner to wipe off this Afperiion

fo eafily as you could wifli. This may not

recommend you fo much in the City, as thofe

Exclamations you have made on the Side of

our Merchants in relation to Spaift. It may
appear that you have writ in Defence of the

fingle Traders, for the fame Reafon that you
have writ againft the Companies ; from that

noble Spirit of Oppofition which is in you,

and which hath prompted you to write againft

(a) Pag. 23.

the
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the Honour of your King, and the Intereft of

your Country.

You tell us, with a Sneer, (a) The People

have difcoveredfome fmall Inclination to change

their Minijiry without Succefs. Pray, Sir, who

are the People ? If the Craft/man and his par-

ticular Friends and Adherents be the {b) Peo-

ple, I believe every one will allow they have

fufficiently difcovered this Inclination. But if

King, Lords and Commons make any confi-

derable Part of this People, I cannot appre-

hend any fuch Inclination to have difcovered

itfelf in them. And fuppofe we allow you

(what perhaps is deplorably true) that you have

fo far fuccceded in your wicked Defigns, as to

have blown up fome few Coals of Sedition

and Difcontent in the weaker Part of the Na-

tion : What would you infer from this ? I

cannot conceive it to contribute much more

to the Reputation of your Oratory, than your

Honefty I have given you already the

Opinion which one of your Friends had of

thefe Mob-Orators— I will here fet down a

fhort Quotation from Salhift, as he is a fa-

vorite Author of yours, which ought to con-

vince you, what fliare of Honour juftly be-

longs to a Man, who can boaft of having

blown up Sedition and Difaffedion in his

Country, or in other Terms, who hath raijed

{a) Page 24. {b) He tells us m Page 34, that he

i,s the Mjuth of the People.

a
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a Mob, which you have not yet been able to

atchieve.

' At this Time, {the T'ime of Catiline'^
' Con/piracy) {a) the Roman State feems to
* me, to have deferved our Compaffion much
' more than at any other. Who, while {lie

* held the whole World in Subjedion abroad,
* happy in Peace and Plenty, which are ef-
' teem'd the firil of human Bleffings, at home,
* ftill harbour'd fome Citizens, that went a-
* bout to deflroy themfelves and the Repub-
' lick. For after two Decrees of the Senate to
* encourage them to revolt, not one of Cati-
* line's Party could be allured by the Reward,
' which thofe Decrees afford to make any Dif-
* covery of the Confpiracy, or to forfake his
* Banners. So violent was the Diftempsr that
* had in a manner fpread a general Infedion

(a) Ea tempeftate mihi impcrium populi Romani multo
maxume miferabile vifum eft : cui cum ad occafum ab orta

folis omnia domita armis paterent, domi otium, atquedi-

vitiae, qu« prima mortales putant, affluercnt ; fuere tamen

elves, qui leque, remque publicam obftinatis aiiimis perdi-

tum irent. Namque, duobus fenati decretis, ex tanta mul-

titudine, neque prsmio indudus conjurationem patefece-

rat, neque ex caftris Cadlinae quifquam omnium difcefle-

rat. Tanta vis morbi, atque uti tabes plerofque civium

animos invaferat. Neque foliim illis aliena mens erat, qui

confcii conjurationis fuerant, fed omnino cuncla plebes,

novarum rerum ftudio, Catilinae incepta probabat. Id adea

more fuo videbatur facere: nam Temper in civitate, quibus

opes nullae funt, bonis invident, malos extollunt ; Vetera

odere, nova exoptant ; odio fuarum rerum mutari omnia

ftudent ; turba, atque feditionibus fine cura aluntur : quo-

niam egeftas facile habetur fine damno. 5al. Bel. Cat.

* throueh
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* through all their Minds. Nor were the
* Minds of the Confpirators alone alienated

* from the Republick ; but the Common Peo-
* pie in general, from their violent Delire
* of Change, approved the Undertakings of
* Catiline. Thefe indeed aded in no very ex-
' traordinary Manner; for in all Cities, the
* poor envy thofe who have Power, and extol

* thofe who are out of it. They deteft old
' Cuftoms, and are ftill wifhing for new.
* They hate their own Condition, and there-

' fore are eager for a general Change— They
* are Gainers by Riot and Sedition, without
' any Danger from them, for Want hath no-
* thing to lofe.

Now, Sir, if fuch [a) Teopk as thefe cry

out for the Change of a Miniflry, I will ( if

you infift on it) afcribe you the Honour of

firft ftiring them up Nay, farther, I will

allow you to be the Minifter (the Catiline)

whom they are fo delirous to change for—

—

And I think you can require no more. But
you threaten us that you will not ftand a Can-
didate (<^), as being not 'very ambitious of get-

ting to the 'T'op of a falling Houfe. One can

fcarce indeed imagine that a Man would un-
dermine the Houfe he intended to get to the

Top of; but a Man may proceed to un-
dermine a Houfe, when he hath no other

(a) Iftippofe thefe are the People whofe Mouth the Craftf--

maii/V, Fag. 37. (b) Pag. 31.

Way
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Way of getting into it. And forgive me..

Mr. D'An'vers^ if this happy Comparifon of

yours of the Government to a Houfc,, inclines

me to liken the Conducfl of Men who endea-

vour to fet their Country in a Flame, becaufe

they cannot attain their Defircs of it, to

that of thofe honefler Incendiaries, who threa-

ten to fet Houfes on Fire, unlefs the Mailers

of them comply with their Demands.
But do not think, Sir, I intend to pafs by

your honeft Infinuation, that the Liberty of

the Prefs is in Danger. This Noife about the

Prefs is as ridiculous, as tha.t about the Church
fome Years ago, and the Danger as Chimeri-

cal— Nor do I know whether it was more
abfurd or more impudent in Men, notorious

for the moft fcandalous Lives and publick

Contempt of Religion to be continually bawl-

ing out on the Danger of the Church ; or fuch

as are every Day publifhing the moft bare-

faced and flagrant Libels to inflnuate their

Fears for the reftraining of the Prefs. Would
you not think it a little hard, Mafler Jeoffry,

every time you are whipped to be infulted

with having defign'd to take away the Rods ?

It is not enough for thefe factious Writers

to be falfe Hiftorians, and mifreprefent pafi

A<5tions, they muft be alfo falfe Prophets ; and

fill the Minds of the People with the Dread

of future Misfortunes, which never will have

{a} Page 24.

F any
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y sany other Exiftence than in their own Brains*

But pray, Sir, by what means have you ac-

quired the Knowledge or the Sufpicion of
this Projed of reflraining the Prefs. Was it

concerted during your Joint-Adminiftration ?

For furely, as this Defign hath never been
openly avowed, it would not have been pri-

vately communicated to you, &c. fince that

extraordinary Event I have before fpoken of:

Or do you prophefy of this Reflraint of the

Prefs, from the ill Ufe you have made of its

Liberty ? Do you apprehend it in the Power
of your own Scurrility to accomplifh your
Prediction ? This indeed you might have ve-

ry juftly apprehended fome Years ago -, but as

you have not yet been able by all that you have
laid, to force the Miniftry to this Defence, I fee

no Reafon you have to expedl it now, when
you have nothing more to fay. He that hath

difdained to put on Armour during the Heat
of the Battle, will hardly be brought to do it

when the Enemy's Qujvers are empty. That
this is the Cafe no one can doubt, when you
are forced to a dull Repetition of what you
have faid before. Indeed, Mr. jyAnvers this

Cuckoo Tone of yours will foon be as neglefted

as the Voice of a Parrot that calls out Fire,

which if it alarms a Stranger, thofe who are

acquainted with the Bird, cry, pray, Sir, don't

be frighted, it is only poor Foil.

Were I inclined to treat you in that ludi-

cious Manner with which you have treated

another.
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another, what an abundance of Plcafantry

ftiight this Hint furnifli ! what a pretty Con-?

verfation might I hold with you, by fup-

poiing you a Parrot ? And truly, Sir, you talk

more like a Parrot than the Author of Sedition

Difplayed doth like a Child.

To omit the Faculty of Repetition which I

have obferved before, and that notable Cata-

logue of Offences which with all the Argu-
ments that fupport it might be taught a docile

Parrot in a few Hours, together with thofe

pretty BilUngfgate Appellations, which are too

frequent in both your Mouths There is

ftill another Refemblance between Poll and
you • I mean that delight which this

loquacious Bird is obferved to take in making
Compliments to itfelf. I know a Parrot that

would never learn any thing but. Oh ! pretty

Poll, Oh! fine Poll, Oh! rare Poll!

I will leave it to the Judgment of an impar-

tial Reader, whether the following Sentences

would found better in the Mouth of a Man, or

a Parrot.

{a) Poll's a great Patriot. (//) Poll's a wit-

ty Reafoner, Poll eclipfes the Miniftry, Poll is

a Brobdinagian ! {c) Poll would make a wife

and frugal Minifter. {d) Poll's FriendHiip is

the greateft Recommendation, [e) Poll's a

(a) Page 13. (b) See all thefe In one Paragraph^

Page If. (c) Page 18. (d) Page 29.

(0 Page 33-

F 2 Com-=
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Comparifon fit for the Queen, (a) Fo\V$ ^

publick Orator. Poll's the Mouth of the Peo-

ple. (3) Poll inftruds the Miniflry. Oh ! rare

Poll ! a Cup of Sack for Poll

!

I fhall pafs over your {c) Complaint of fcur-

rilous Language, in fcurrilous Language— It

puts me in Mind of the Woman who was in-

didled of this Offence in the Spiritual Court,

and having heard her Accufer, cried out, You
lie you ft g B—ch, you C d W—e,

you never heard an ill Word come out of my
Mouth.

It is not furpriziftgly indecent in ym tp men^
tion a {d) Union between BilJingfgafe and St,

James s> j I hope the Language of the former

will never arrive at the latter ; nor any Perfon

impudently dare to talk to the facred Subjedl

who inhabits the one, in a Dialect proper ~to

the Inhabitants of the other. God forbid that

EVEN YOU fllOuld DARE ASSERT that the

King OUGHT to be treated in fuch a Manner.

You might have juftly retorted the Contra-

dictions {e) you fpeak of on your Advcrfaries^

who have reprefented you writing againft

(dj yi Writer is like a publick Orator in a free Govern-
ment^ he is but the Mouth of the People.

(b) The Authors of the Craftfman have ofte» fet hir/t

right^ and co»Jiantly walk after him with a Spunge and a
Rubbing- Brujh to waflj out the Spots which he daily con-

tra(fis, what he hath done right hath been entirely owing t9

"ihofe Gentlemen whom he abufes.

{() Page ijT. {d) Ibid. {e) Ibid.

main-
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maintaining an Army, and for maintaining a

War, complaining of Taxes, and flill infifting

on Meafures which mufl produce greater; li-

belling the Sacred Majefty for his own Ho-
nour, fetting the Kingdom in a Flame for its

own Good, writing for and againft the fame
Treaty ; Contradictions which, I think, can-

not be eafily exceeded.

(<?) You will not return any Compliment to

our Minifter, becaufe you fay Flattery is agree-

able to him; but perhaps you may be like that

Punfter, who faid he loved Flattery fo well that

he never gave it to another.

I am glad you deny {b) the Vow made for

the Deftrudlion of a Minifter : He who is a-

fhamed of his Crimes gives us fome Hopes
that he will leave them. I am indeed inclined

to believe that your chief liefign is (as you
fay) againft his Minifterial Capacity : For
notwithftanding the indecent Refledtions you
have made on his outfide in your third Pao-c

and the decent Simile by which you illuftrate

Corruption in the next Paragraph, I cannot
fufpedl that you have any unwarrantable Ha-
tred or Love for his Perfon.

But what doft thou intend by that Illujlra-

tton of Corruption immediately following ? Is

it not enough to inflame the Minds of Men
againft the Minifter, haft thou a Mind to fet

(a) Pag. 27. {h} Ibid.

the



the Women on his Back too ? Would'ft thou

infinuate that he is an Enemy to Ve?ius as well

as Mars} Where didfl thou learn to make
Similes ?

A Woman (fays Orator H—ley) is like Mut-
ton, Why ? — Becaufe a Man cannot always

feed on the fame Joint.

(^) Corruption (lays our Author) islikcJ5?^—̂ ,

Why ! becaufe the Minifter cannot be proved

Guilty of either.

The Proof you offer to your other Allega-

tion of Blunderer is ftill merrier, [b) Suppojing

the Cafe to he as we put ity he muji be either

a Blunderer, or worfe : Therefore to compro-

mife the Matter, if he will allow the Cafe to

be as we put it, we will agree that it arifes

from Blundering, and not from Treachery.

You feem toliave learnt this from that great

Inquifitor Judge y^^sj^, who faid to a poor

Prifoner in the JVeJiy Lookee, Sir, I am very well

affured that you are guilty ; fo I would advife

you to give me no Trouble to convi(3: you, but

generoufly plead Guilty to the Indictment, and

it will be better for you.

And thus, Sir, thofe two Epithets of f<?rr/^^/

and blundering, which you have made fo much
Noife with ; nay, which are the very Quintef-

fence, the very Sum-Total of your Allegations,

are proved to appertain to the Miniftry ; and

(a) Pag. 27. {b) Pag. i8.

that
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that this is all the Proof, any Man may be con-

vinced who will take the Trouble of turning

to your 27th and 28th Pages.

I come now to a Topick which I cannot

mention without the utmoft Deteftation, I mean
that (a) Queflion which made fo much Noife

fome time (ince, and which you will flill endear

vour to defend, whether the immediate Service

of his Majefty fhall not incapacitate a Member
to ferve in Parliament ? Would Mr. D'^.nvers

insinuate that the Service of his King and Coun-
try are incompatible ? Would he intimate that

the Road to Favour or Preferment from the

former mufl be by Methods prejudicial to the

latter? Would he render the Service of his

Majefty fo difhonourable as to unqualify

a Man for that Truft which nothing but

the moft: notorious and convidied Offenders

are excluded from ; would he fuggeft that

his Majefty would choofe fuch Servants ; may
not the Houfe of Lords juftly think it be-

neath their Dignity to accept of Offices which
are rejedted by the Commons ? But a little dirty

Fellow in an Office is reimburfed^ and therefore

will vote for Subfidies. How Reimburfed ? by

the Profit of his Place ; would Mr. D'Anvers

have a Parliament that would not grant his Ma-
jefty a fufficient Sublidy to difcharge the Civil

(a) Sedition D'tfplay'd^ Pag. aS, 29. Reply^ Pag. 30.

Lift .?



Lift ? (a) I find he would turn the King's Ser-

vants from Court as well as from Parlia-

ment.— And indeed he would turn the Court
after.

But fuppofe Mr. D'^nvers hs-d a Parliament

to his Wiih, what glorious Counfels might we
expedl from an Aflembly of Fox-Hunters. Who
that hath viiited the remote Parts of England,

and is acquainted with the Genius, the Educati-

on, and the Tempers of the greater Part of our

Country Gentlemen, could promife himfelf too

much from the Condud: of fuch Reprefenta-

tives.

What could he expedt lefs than to fee our

Courtiers and Soldiers turned out of the Army
as well as out of Parliament ? What could a

Militia within Doors produce lefs than a Mili-

tia without ; and what could a Nation, defend-

ed by fuch Counfels and fuch Arms apprehend

from the learned Counfels or difciplined Forces

of any of its Enemies.

I have dwelt too long on a Subjed you treat

fo {lightly: But if you think it worth your

while to renew it in a ferious Manner, I don't

doubt but to make even you fufficientlyafham'd

of what you have faid, or what you fhall ad-

vance on a Point wherein the Honour, nay the

very Eflencc of the Court is fo abfolutely con-

cerned.

(a) Sedithn difflay'd^ p. iS, 29. Reply
^ p. 30.

Tou
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(a) Tou have acquainted me with one great

fecret, that a Writer muft find Grievances, he
cannot make them. This you quote TuWy to prove.
This, if he could prove, would end the
Difpute whether the Paradoxes are his or no.
I could quote you. Sir, about a hundred In-
ftances where he alTerts the contrary i

Did you never read fuch a Word as LIE in
your own Works ? Did you never hear of a
falfe Accufation, fupported by falfe Wit-
nefles ? Did you never meet with fuch a Paf-
fage as this in Cicero's Orations (/^).

<^ Why
*' fhould you remember ail the Cafes of
*' this Nature, when you can behold before

1^
your Eyes Thofe, who in Conjundlion with
the Senate, and with all good Men

" have raifed up the Commonwealth from
" its Afflia:ion, and delivered it from Do-
" meftical Robbers, ftanding in the Habit and
" Condition of Criminals before you, con-
" tending for their Lives, their Fame' tiehr
" Freedom, their Fortune, and their Fami-
" lies ?"— Were the Grievances whereof thefe
were accufed real, or did their Accufers make
them.

(a) Page 34. (h) Nam ut omittatis de uniufcuiufaue
cafu coguando recordari,uno adfpeaa intueri po eSs eo,!
qu, cum Senatu, cum bonis omnibus rempub afflidam

ST' ^ ^f°^'"i« domeftico liberarint, moeftos fo^
didatos reos de capite, de fama, de civitate, de fortunisde liberis dimicanteis. Cic. pro P. Sextio

^""^nis.
/TO P. Sextio.

G But
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But if it is poffible for Men to attack the

innocent in this open and plain Manner, this

inequivocal Method of Accufation?—- How
much more eafy may the mofl notorious

Fallhoods be vented by fuch Methods as

yours, which your Friend Cicero calls by a-

nother Name— " {a) 'Tisone thing to Accufe

and another to Re^jik or Slander. — An

Accufation requires a particular Crime to be

mentioned, its Nature to be defined, Ar-

guments to prove it, and WitnefTes to con-

firm it : Slander requires no Propofition

but general Reproach "— Slander deals in

fuch fort of Accufation as large fiandtng Ar-

mies, &c. '' Slander (fays Dr. South) is that

" killing Arrow drawn out of the Devil's

«' Quiver, which is always flying about and

" doing Execution in the dark, agamft

« which no Virtue is a Defence, no Innocence

« a Security. It is a Weapon forged m Hell,

'' and formed by that Prime Artificer and

" Engineer the Devil, and none but that

« Great God who knows all things, and can

" do all things can proted the befl of Men

^ from it.

TJt bene loquatur fentiatq; Mamercus,

Efficere nullis, Aule, moribus pofjis.

(a) Aliudeft maledlcere,'aliud accufare, aceufatio cri-

n.i defideraf rem ut definiat, hominem ut notet, argu- -

Ui Propofui nifi Contumeliam. Ctc pro M. Ca:ho.
^^

.
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It would have become you who are a Poet

(j) as well as a Politician to allow fomething

more to Invention than to fuppofe that it is

not full as eafy for a Writer to oppofe imagi-

nary Grievances as real.

But what may we not fuppofe an Author

capable of inventing who writes thus (^).

Why JJmdd he (the Minifter) beJo angry with hii

Benefa6lors f 'The Authors of the Craftsman

have oftenJet him rights and conjiantly walk af-

ter him with a Spimge, and a rubbing Brufh to

wajh out the Spots which he daily Contracis F

What he hath done Right
hath been entirely owing to
THESE Gentlemen whom he
Abuses. The Fly that drives the Chariot

of the Sun in Frior is not poffefTed of a more
ridiculous Vanity. I can liken it to nothing but

to that great Privy Counfeller in Bedlam tliat

dictated Mcafures from his Bed of Straw
to all the Potentates in Europe. ^

And here. Sir, I will leave you in the

properefh Place for you. I am afraid it is too

late to advife you to recant. You are gone
too far to turn. You may fay with your Friend
Catiline in fohnfon.

'The Ills that I have done.

Cannot bejdfe without attempting greater.

(a) Poems hy Caleb D'Anvers, Efq; lately publip'd,
{b) Page 34.

Youif



Your Cafe is as deplorable as that of Dio-

nyjius who {a) had gone fo far, that it was not

fafc for him to return to the Ways of Juftice

and Reafon. In Ihort, Sir, you are oblig'd to

purfue the Schemes of Jacobitifm, and in

adhere to that Party, having no longer Hopes
of reuniting your felf to that which you
have left.

That you may obferve the laft and only

Rule which can be prefcrib'd to fo defperate

a Cafe, and retire from the Publick, till you
are forgotten by it ; and that you may no
longer profecute Meafures, for which Mad-
nefs is the geritleft Excufe, is the Wifh of no
inveterate Enemy of yours, and a zealous

Friend to his Country, and the prefent happy
Eilablifhment.

(^) Huic ne integrum quidem erat ut ad Juftitiam remi--

graret, iis eiiim fe irretlerat Erratis, eaque commiferat ut

l^ivus dTe non poiTet, fi fanus efle ccepifTet.

r ..^ , Cic. Tufcul. lib. f

.

IF I N I S.

ERRATA.
Page 8. 1. ult. for thefe read thofe.

Page 25". 1. 12. read, / believe you v/itt not deityy if you
pould^ I am^ &c.

Page 36. 1. 24. for confulted read confuted.
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